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But it was the Grobeii Mine that de*,to think kindly of them, and not to^tien. You forget that I am divorced, 
cided him. far more than Mrs. ('hi- look upon her as a treacherous’There are no depths too deep. There 
Chester’s* words or Avril’s. Thj^ Grc- friend. ' is no mud too foul for me now.”
ben Mine brought back all Doreen’s | “Believe me. Doreen. I did every- “Don’t, don't talk like that. Look 
misdeeds, opened once more all the thing I could to make him give me here, surely 1 could help yen. I
forgotten cupboards of his mind aid up. I feel that it is not my fault don’t want half my allowance." His
revealed in all their grotesque mis- that you were separated, only I want face was flushed with the ardour of
shapenness the reckless acts of to hear from you that you do not feel his sacrifice and fear of insulting her.
Doreen. hurt at its being me. 1 can always, Doreen’s voice trembled.

A letter frem the American lawyer look after Mouche now." j “You are too, too good to me. but I
Trefusis had employed, stated that ' And Doreen wrote back generously couldn’t. No. really. 1 believe it will 
Lancaster had possessed himself of,enough: be a good thing for me. It will give
the mine, and was beginning to reap | “I would rather you than anyone me an interest in life. One has to 
a golden harvest, 
dress." said the lawyer, with 
hopefulness of his class, “unless »uu , 
prosecute him for stealing your j ren of your own.” 

of course.
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“You have no re-, else, and 1 knew he would have mar- work very hard."
- ! -• • ____ ~ x-thejried again. Be good to my darling j “I can't bear to think of it.” 

you. Mouche, even wlien you have child-j “Oh, you will get accustomed to
the idea. I never thought 1 could

papers, and then. you I How funny it seemed to think of wear ready-made gown
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would hav^ to bring in the former Mouche with little brothers and sis- guineas, yet look at this." Sh« strek-
Mrs. Trefusis -5^ accomplice. I fancy ! ters perhaps, that were Trefusis's . ed a rough blue serge as she spoke,
that he would probably claim that j children and not hers. What a funny: “You look awfully nice.”
she gave him the papers, and that lie place men and women had made of! “So the shrimps and mussels tell
did not know they were stolen. Be- the worldÎ me. for no one else has seen the
sides, the point of the whole thing is j In those days Avril often met Mr. dress yet; but they are very lenient 
net that he stole them, the stealing Hard: lg. but the relations between and after all they are the only
of them has nothing to do with his them were strained. He was angry creatures I need please now.”
becoming possessed ef the mine: as with her. not so much at her not 
it was not yet assigned to anyone. h° following his advice as at her having 
was as fre* as anyone else to buy it. shown herself inferior to his opinion 
That he became cognisant of its ex- of her. How much the steadfastness

“What about me?” The 
man’s accent was passionate.

“You—" For one moment their 
eyes met. and she trembled at the 
thought of what life might yet con-
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istence and of all details concerning of her intense love outbalanced her 
it through the papers is beyond dis-. weakness of charac’er. he did not tain, 
pute. but there was no clause of any consider. It is also probable that “You 
sort to preven* his purchase of the had he been in Trefusis’s slices he1 whom 
mine, to prove that he acted in any would have considered her femininity,a splendid career befor° you. You
wav fraudently except from a moral and devotion as distinctly lovable, j will marry some nice* girl and be hap-
point of view, in taking advantage of' So the winter months went by andpy ever after, like all good boys in 
the knowledge imparted from the | Avril gave up reading texts on j the fairy tales. I shall want to con 
papers.” divorce in the Bible, and only remem- jtinue to be vour friend and shall not

I Arthur Trefusl groaned. It would bered that much was forgiven to the be allowed to.” 
seem apparently that Lancaster had woman who loved much. Once only | “Don’t talk like that.”
done enough wrong to Trefusis in 'did the fury of his hidden musings i “Well, one day you shall marry
robbing him of his wife without tak- burst ^orth from Harding in reproach-, Mouche."
ing his mine also. At tha* moment. fuj terms. It was at Christmas when “1 wish you wouldn’t. Mrs. Tre—”
Trefusis did no* quite know what the Chichesters gave a party for the “Miss Maclaren. Doreen Maclaren
e lgered him the most, or which loss tenants and villagers, a id a few yer honour.” Doreen loved to re-
he recretted least. He ground his frjends were bidden to
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The 1. R. C. summer change of 
tiuiv which went into efffect on Sun
day. June 2, 1912, is as follows:

DEPak i URES—EAST
Night Freight, No. 40.....................  2.50
Local Express, No. 36......
J.Iaiitime Express. No 34...
Get an Limited. No. 100....

DEPARTURES—WEST
Night Freight. No. 39......................  3.20
Local Express, No. 35,................... 14.10
Maiitime Express, No. 33..............24.10
Ocean Limited. No. 199...................16.25

INDIANTCWN BRANCH
Llucfcville, dep......................
Reuous, dep...........................
..iii erton. dep.......................

ILe 1 y Jet.................................
■ Newcastle, arrive................................10.05
^New castle, dep..................................... 16.35
MiVerton, dtp........................................ 17.10
Derby Jet., dep.....................................16.50
Kentus, dep..........................................IS."I
Biaekville, arrive,................................18.35

Tbf. way freight carries passengers 
f«nd runs daily l ctween Moncton and 
('atrpbellton, but has no stated time 
for arriving and departing at the dif 
feront stations.

‘DOROTHY N" teeth that he had lost a 
. thrcuch “that woman." the 
he new applied to Doreen.

enliven the lapse into a brogue, 
was there. | "Doreen." Georgefortune j10Use party. .Mouche was there. | “Doreen.” George Farquharson 

epithet clinging alwrays to Avril’s hand and pronounced her name absently.
Why loth to part with her even when she “Isn't it extraordinary to

Commencing on Amni 25th. the Str 
“Dorothy X.” will An on the Red- 
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think
should he have any scruples with re- was obliged to dance. The place how when one is little ope never
gard to a woman, who. not consent smelt of holly, and beneath the many imagines how tragic one’s future max-
wit h being unfaithful, robbed him of candles Avril looked pale and he? Do you know tha* when I was a

anxious. little child I had a Roman Catholic*
“Why is i’t Mr. Trefusis here?" nurse, tfnd I had made up mv mind 

asked Harding, while they paus?d in f to become a nun. A nun. and now 1 
the midst of a dance. am divorced. Do vou see how in-

Avril felt that her excuse was tensely funny it is?" 
lame, for yachting can’t be classed George Farquharson left very
with “urgent private affairs." Some- heartsick, and for the first time won-
thing in his face made her add de- deri ig wha* life meant by its ec-
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a fortune in order to give it to her 
lover? Rapidly, sore with the 
thought of the Groben Mine, he 
wrote t- Mrs. Chichester and Avril.

To the former:
"1 was waiting Avril’s pleasure. I 

did nor want 1er to marry url! she 
had silt’d every scruple.” 4

“Darlinc. surely you canne * mean fiantlv: 
what you say? I am only waiting your **We are to be married in May.”
commands. I t!r. lk you must know ••You won’t be happy." he said
that I cannot consent to part with fiercely. It made him angry to think 
vcu. > < u nuts* marry me. If there nf the unnatural groove her liappi- 
are arguments, there is yet no laxv ness was taking, fpr she was a wo-

be excursion days 
and intermedia?» 
and Millerton, re

els good for date c‘

tunlays will be heir. 
Monday morning

against my marry' g you. 
ready :•> brave a little of the world’s 
opinion »r order to make me happy?"

A *t« r lie had written he h.»came set 
and < '-st"n;*fe. at d drove Doreen’s 
image from his mind.

Luekily. Avril did not km w tint it 
va- :h“ Gr« hen M!ne that had really 
se*rl«d the mutter f;*r her. There

Are you man whose life should have 
congruous.

"Thank you.”
“Where’s the other woman?”

cen trie i ties.
CHAPTER XVI

The winter which had seemed long 
and dreary by anticipation seemed 
to have merged abruptly iivo spring, 
and to have, as it were, pulled up 

been sharp on the eve of Avril’s wedding 
day. The wedding was to be in Lon
don. and a clergyman wi*h broader 
views of orthodoxy had been found

are no* many men who would forgive thankful for small mercies. She

It was horrid the way he put it. to perform the ceremony cn the
“She is glad that I should be with strength of the veculty ot his

the child." Bishop’s counsel.
“Poor wretch!” The tone was dis- "My dear fellow. I can’t advise you 

gusted. and implied that Doreen was I don’t know what to say. You mu v.

being done cut of 1 f mine of several 
hundred thousand pound*. -vai v lu • 
ArMiur Tr**fi»^ls remembered that it 
vas hîs wile's lover wi*o hud robin d 
him. it seemed < bvious th.it :* was

do as your conscience dictates.

rties every day. ex 
from 10 a. m., until 

evenings from 7 p

absurd *0 regrot her. 
help reallxine. howexn 
hard on Doreen not 
share the spoil. It

glad that the dance was over. He had can’t command you to perform the 
<0 right to sp ak to her like that. It service, nor can I forbid you to do 

made her feel uneasy. Why was Tre- so." The man of God groaned and 
fusis so long absent? Why was he wished things were clearer, which 
not with her to smooth her uncer- others have done before him. and 

II»* could not tain ties with the blissful comfort of came to the conclusion that lie migV
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“After all lie had had a chance of 
breaking off.” Avril aid to '.rr. ’f. 
“and had not tak< n it. After all ’.i° 
cared for her." TV0 wedding was 
fixed for an earlyfday hi Max*, and
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his presence?
“I must make up my mi.id that 

marriage with a divorced man must 
he different from an ordinary mar
riage.” she said to- herself.

And Trefusis stayed axvay. for no it was no* quite the realization of 
reason except tha* London had be her girlish dreams, but to be married 
». . e tF-l-'ir-ï.ii Mai. «.«I !.. A..I...* Ti>Tu>is was surely enough
sight of Mouche and Avril brought without the trappings of festival, and 
hack Doref 1 to his mind. Doreen, she felt tha* there, xvould be less com- 
whom he had made up his mind to ment if there was less “reclame " 
forget. How could he explain to The evening before the weddln" 
everyone that it was the marrlege Avril felt it incumbent upon her from 
service he objected to? He wished it , 'he very i ntensity of her bliss to 
was possible for Avril to come out , make snatches at misfortune. To 
to him to he married. y«t there xva- probe to the very root of the uneer- 
no reason for asking for this. j ♦aintv that troubled them, in order

Presently lie heard that Doreen , to serure her position more fully *he 
was going on the stage. Somethin? next day.
made him angry at this arrangement "Arthur, are you sure, quite sure 
Yet what right had he to he angrv? that vou feel we are doing right, that 
He felt annoved that he had no mom vou don’t regret what you are do- 
poxver over her. He longed to write ing?"
and ask his solicitor to prevail on ! Arthur had to centime ud the re
lier to aecept money from him and membrance of the “Groben Mine" to 
not do fhis. She would refit a», he add poignancy to his answer. To 
knew, and he would look ridiculous, j charge it. as it were, with truth 

But it was George Farquharson filched from reminiscence of bitter- 
who felt this decision of hers most ness.
He /an down to Eastbourne and beg- "I know that I intend marrvlng you 

her to wait hefom she took ‘hi? j whether it Is right or wrong, and 
step. She laughed bitterly. | that we should both be fools to des-

“Y011 men seem to think that wo-1 troy our own and each other’s hap- 
men enjoy starving." she said to 1 piness for an idea." Thgn as she re- 

Tt is only Byron’s beauties j malned silent not quite satisfied, he
‘Dq, you regret it?"

Her look was sufficient answer, 
then diffidently she put the question :

“In the years to come do you 
think you will feel differently?"

“I shall always be grateful to v0u 
for having cared for me. for Mouche’* 
sake I hope you will éot draw back 
If not for mine."

In the conversation of bo*h there 
was an avoidance of a direct answer 
which is often the presage of trouble

“Whom God hath joined. let no 
man put asunder." A quiver passed 
over Avril’s face. Had she come be
tween Doreen and Arthur? But now 
it xvas all over. To the soupd ot tin 
swelling organ regrets, doubts, tin 
certainties, must be put aside. She 

,did not know it. but her love for 
Arthur did not suffice her at that 
moment. She felt as if she had 

i given a great price for something sh* 
meretted having possessed her.-eIf of 
She xvas glad that they had r< solved 
to leave England that nirht. Why wa j 
it that while she nestled close t< !
Arthur there came up now and then 
the remembrance that perhaps she I 
had mocked God ? She realized now 
that she had not followed the se**- 

,x‘ice :n anv xva y as connected with j 
herself. She had only been wonder- ; 
ing all the time whether she had 
done wrong, whether Arthur would' 
one day reproach her.

Mouche had b^en very anxious to 
go to th#> service, but some instinct 

1 had made Avril prevent tills, ar l in 
order to prevent P more effertuallv 
she had persuaded Arthur to let 
Mcuche go to Doreen till they o,V:*ie 
back. It was a little salving of her 

j conscience to Miink that if she had 
taken the husband she had at lo.ist 
been the means of restoring »!,e child 

I if only for a time.
j It xvas the let*er Doreen xvrot»1 o\. 1 
o-eesmg her delight at havin'* ;

j Mourhe tliat first brought her 1 Avril felt daily that she could feel
vividly before them. A’-ril hesitated | so much better if they could once 

j before showing i* him. but an intense ! talk over the whole position, yet she 
; nnxietv seized him to knoxv what knew that from very love of her 
j Dor#»nn fptr at the child’s visit. Arthur xvould not tell her all he felt.

“Oh. Avril, xvhat can I say? I can Once in his sleep she heard him mur- 
(onlv tell vou that I bl^ss vou everx- mur "Doreen.” That night she lay 
minute of the day. and him too for: awake till morning, wondering if he 
aMoxvine it. He will not grudge me still cared for Doreen. She was glad 

I this brief iov wh«*n he is so happv xvhen his constituents grew dis-
{xvith x'ou. She talks so much of vou ! satisfied a* his long absence and
! How like him she grows! Oh. Avril clamoured for his return.
I how she brings back all the old da vs 1 She wanted occupation . yet she 
Yet I must not repine since I have , dreaded going to their country place, 
her. Dearest. I can honestly sav ♦ha* j How would she be received? She had 
I wish you all happiness, and you will ; yet to learn the philosophy with 
have it too. for you will suit him so which England meets the inevitable,
much better than I did. and he tcc I especially if it is accompanied by a
will be happv now." big balance at the bank.

Arthur Trefusis made no commenf | While she as still unmarried re- 
as he handed back the Ie*ter. Avril spectable England protested, but it 

! wished he had. It would be a!xva*-s was not going to have the doors of 
: thus she knew. A great silence full Chatts Park closed upon it because 
(of meaning always between them it cried over spilled milk. The living 
î "hen Doreen’s name cropped vn. A was in Arthur Trefusis’s gift, and it 
! feeling almost of jeaiousx- rose in her would be most unbecoming of the 
1 bosom. He regretted her she felt man to whom he had given it to show 
J sure. Why should he regret her who the cold shoulder to his patron. So, 
bad been unfaithful when she adored after all, the county received her 

I him so? very amicably, and the dear English
They spen* all the summer abroad country pursuits brought brightness 

I for the house in Sou'll Audi ex- Street if not perfect peace.
I was to be sold, and till it xvas sold Naturally the question of Mouche’s 
! Bicv did not wish to have another on return was opened out. Her father 
, their hands. wanted to see her. His re’ations
! Presently the nositicn became le?; cried out at his leaving his child with 
: =trained. Trefusis xvas an ideal bus- Doreen. It was monstrous. Cruel to 
band, and with enough to make lif*j the child, unheard of. yet. as if by 
pleaso-it to her. and who can regret tacit consent, neither pressed on the 

I anvthing during a summer in Italv? other the point of Mouche’s return.
I The perfection of tt -> seenerv. the -Qf course, if she went on the 
complete liarmcnv of na’vre and tl»o stage, the child must come axvay." 

j architecture, and human presentment That Arthur Trefusis had decided up- 
seemed to chase a wav the cobwebs of on. but while Mouche xvas with her 

Jtlie mind, together with the incon- mother i* had been easy to send her 
I entities of other surroundings. Tt xva'- remittances under the guise of pro- 
itho first time Avril had been abroad, viding for the child, and Dore:en was 
jnnd her delight and ignorance gave not absolutely obliged to seek xvork.
I Trefusis employment. He was an She too. realized that while the 
^ ideal cicerone. child xvas with her she must not

"After all. I have more, p ereat think cf the stage. While i; was with 
deal more than other women." she of- her. How long, how long, would it 

>en said to herself, but it «s when we last, this bliss? Every morni ig she 
try to persuade ourselves that we are dreaded to rfeeive the letter that 
happv that our hearts are breaking with one fell blow would end the 
At fvery tun Avril realized that short space of happiness. How hap- 
there was one approach to his h°art py these two xvere together! Doreen 

; she xvould never enter. Then just 1 wondered how she could ever have 
as she wa« becoming accustomed to wanted any other society than her 
being called Mrs. Trefusis. just when child’s, fit was "ow ’ • . ,u-

I Doreen s image feemc.fl *0 1a !rùvin? after her divorce that her repentance 
I a shadoxw recollection like a vivid began. That all the happiness which 
dream only, tlmre came a letter from she had not sought, but which had 

ITrefusis’s solicitors containing an ex
trarrdinnry piece of news. Captain 
Lancaster xvas dead.

Arthur ixyonderod whether p. »> 
would be sorrv.

“I merelv ♦*»!! vou this in ca«e you 
should now think it xvorth xvhile *o

been *hers. floated before her. point
ing. as it were, at her with mocking 
fingers. The child slept in her room, 
u..d usit.11 Dvreea would light her 
candle and watch its sleeping and 
wonder if it would ever be taken 
away again. How merciless, how un-

takp snm» steps towards recovering godlike, how unnatural, was the law. 
the mine."

Once more the
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It of good it has “is it really for that that you are 
(el Beck, Jr., g0lnR on the stage?" George Farqu- 
irg Co., N. S., har8on iooked quite startled. He

. , , .. could not realize that Doreen was
sband and wife .. 

k forward to pennlles!'-
"Yes, It Is. I don't like being bun-

Doreen swallowed tears as she

Pin] 
liiJ ble

me well and strong. I 
hearty baby boy, and pi 
cine for the wonderful 
done me.” — Mrs. Isi 
Upper Lahave, Lunenl 
Canada. £7"

The darkest days of 
are when they come to 
a childless and lonely oil age.

Many a wife has fouei herself inca- ,ry" , A ltl .
pable of motherhood ovin g to some de- her position seemed terribly lo come,
rangement of the feâinine system, pathetic.
often curable by the prAer remedies. "But surely there are other things 

In many homes oncelchildless there you could do.”
"se of the fact “Oh, yes, there are other things."

Doreen took a letter from a draxver 
and handed it to George Farquharson.
As he read it his face flushed. It 
was from Sir Harry Cauford and con-

are now children beca 
that Lydia E. PinkhAn’s Vegctabk 
Compound makes worn n normal.

If you have the si glitest doubt 
that Lydia K. Pink I mi’s Vegeta
ble Compound will 1 elp you,v rite , tained an infamous proposal, 
to Lydia K. Pink liai Médit ineCo. , •. ,.o
(confidential) Lynn Mass., for ad- * ’ ’ . . „
ilce. Your letter x 111 he opened, 11 ls t0° d,SRraceful 
read and answeret by a woman, *t)’ no! Tlie volce asP^ed to be 
and held In atrict'<|>ntl4trnce. icalm and calluus. “It is quite the

fact of Doreen’s 
Iexistence crossed the path of both, 
i “What do vou m*end to do?"

“If it is to he had -cheap ! will buy 
j it.” said Arthur.

“But you won’t—you won’* brirr 
an action.” Avril’s voice was almost 

,an appeal. An action would mean 
i Doreen’s name beine: brought up in 
j the papers. It would he reminding 
I the world that he had two wives. 
Somehow- Avril could not get rid of 
the feeling that Arthur had two 
wives. She wished she had never 
known Doreen or Mouch°. It would 
never have obtruded itself so forcibly 
upon her.

"Certainly not if you do not wish 
It." To himself he wondered whv

Both looked pale during the s°**- 
vice, and the fexv present noticed *h° 
hurrv there was in Trefusis’s manner, 
as if he longed for the ceremonv to 
be ever. It seemed to him as if the 
xverds of the clergyman had a dif
ferent meaning to him *o xvhat they 
had when he married Doreen. Per
haps he had not listened to them. 
"To love and to cherish until death 
us do part," the image of Doreen, 
pretty, careless, childlike Doreen, 
rcse vp in Ills mir*l.

The one possible means of redemp
tion wrenched from the woman who 
had sinned. The one tiny ray of 
comfort, the one reason for good liv
ing. for repentance, for remorse, car
ried out of sight for ever. How could 
men be so merciless, so cruel?

Captain Lancaster’s death not only 
left her unmoved by grief, but filled 
her with joy. It was as if with the 
tempter her sin was buried. How 
she hated him, the man who had been 
her ruin and then scoffed at her.

Then, one day the letter she had so 
dreaded came. Trefusis’s solicitors 
begged her to make arrangements for 
the child’s return to Chatts Park. 
For one instant it seemed to Doreen 
as if she must die. As if she must 
carry the child off to some distantshe should obiect. then he remember-, _ . . ___ . „^ . . . .. . .. country. Defend It as the tigress hered Doreen s share in the transaction. _ « .. . ..

„„d wondered whether It w.. out of »•»»«■ She cou,d ”0t' "°uld not' ,et 
kindness to her. « «° *nd then there came to h r a

"Vet It would be a grand thing to thlt wa9 v a""”t
get hold of It again. " There are »ub,lme U was bet,er for the cwhlldv 
very few people who think they have P(,rb»P" lf 8he let Mouche *" b*ck

i they would give her back to her 
some day. It was pathetic in those 

trying to look

enough.
Avril detected wistfulness in his re- j 

mark days to see Doreen
"Of course If you think It Is neces hrlght. even to All the child's imagina-

' tioTi with tempting tales of the joys 
awaiting her at her father’s home, 

I when inwardly her heart was like a 
piece of lead.

(To be Continuée)

sary.

••ted snd should know 
wonderful

Irllnf Spray

. .Windsor, Ont

Ask your drugfist 
it. If he cennot supply 
the MARVEL, accept no 
other," but send stamp for 11. 
trated book—sealed. Itgiyi 
particulars and directions ii 
to ladies. WINDSOR SUP!

General Agente

In the Kaiser’s new palace at Pots
dam. G. B . there i* a splendid apart
ment known as “the Hall of Shells." 
Thousands of these missiles adorn 
the room, and they are arranged In 
varied patterns symbolical of thrill- 

iing legends.


